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• PEP PARADE SETS PACE
,~FOR HOMECOMING
WEEK~ND
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Homecoming ~gins

Friday noon
with the Pep parade. Students are
10 decorate thelr own cars. A prize
will be g!n'n by the Homecoming
commit tee ror the best decroated
car. Cars will be lined up accord.
ing to deccrauons.
Undecorated
can wlll be in the back.
Parade
will st art on campus
drive,
The cars will return
10 campus
and ,ta)' until :1:45 when Ihe)' Willi
rneetTn
the "U"inhont
of th.,!
Ad buildill" to meet UIl' tr .. in at
3:5I'J ror(::.cortin.:
Ih,. Pas:.d{'na
team to the stadium wher e lht.), j
will work out.
At 6:15 !h{, two learns and the

coaches

will meet in the Union
for a banquet.
The L...·cning will begin atlLOO
with the bonfire which will be held
east of the dorms, The burning of
the "B" at Table Rock will be the
signal 10 start
the fire and the
rally.
After the rally
we will
serpentine
over to the Union for
the dance and the crowning
of
King Beard.
~ .
At,th e- ht·'6InlUlt'': of thed~
tho team" and their coaches will
Lx: introduced to the .student body.
During ~he inn-rrmssion the crown109 of King Beard w.JI tal:.e place.
TI1(' dance will then continue UIltil 11 :W.
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Saturth)·
P u.... bIe da)'. AcInlta'.
,;<'1 underway "I ] 1 00 with
111<'parade. Floats ('ntu,-r!
by most
clubs on campus will be j:ldged as
Ih.·)· pa," lhe Caprtol.

ity nckets

ptable For

Pn ..·~;~n).{·act iv l1k-s start at 1:00
with th,' "i.;hl lk,nds, "hlCh parIJ('Jp;,h-r! 1:1 the' parad ... performin,;
unl:l lud-loff tmw u hleh is 2:]5.
'OH'S.e b:wd, ar .. trom HJC. ="rlisa.
\'a!t',
MO:.mtl1ln Hom", W('ndell,
P"yell .., Fn;,U"nd
find BoiS{' high
~ch()()h.
•

life Program
~'!OI1,b)' ("\<"111/11:, ~uv
15,
III Ilw l1uJilmlurn. HJC
h "Ill Ii,,\l' Ill .. OI'i",r1Ull1l)
I :.. It 11 3f\\r 1I. bm("(1 In:·
ri.~tta~llu~tntHl It..hotr'.:t~jhcr.
(,II '\'';ll':"h \\·...t" ill:"I~"I·

m

L'1.U,

The 'l'.;!'{·n "'!''('liol1, t!J" display'
of II"., thrr .., \I ,:on:I1'; nOll Isand tht'
BJC band !'nfonn3nC('
will all
1,,1-:<· pIal''' dllr':r1,:
tl1,' h;,l( timt',

rn{)t~__
~n Il:('ta:t:'"1

\\ 1~h

lue .~".k!11 n.ct',;lh "!.'''''fd
~r lll:"!"
Q
.1<'111 \\ 'Ill th ..
\,,,11,,
~111'lt,,1
1I"IOtlraJ
. 10 l...rTtlll 1'••1 .I".knh
to
t \-\ 0 !r-'(-t t.HI'" un th~, ("..
"lUil)<} ... ,1,,;. ('(.. I to Ih ..m Ihan
t';~"!1t "etl"l)'
tld,""
II)
Ih"t:\ $: ;,II, "II .tt;,knl
11("
I,,·'H·I. v.:11 I,.. lior'.orH\
al
It;:,. 111,,1
4l;.,lh ..r In I.. pfro

COl1rb,!:n~ H,,~ He;rr,('COo'l1.:nj;lietn iI,('S \\;11 lx' th.. 1!el!!wcomin;;;
d.'tnc(' ;it ~t'J pm. Both ballroorns
will be d('('()ratt~j to thl' th('mt' of
h1n;,:
Fo()th.1l1",
Th£" dance
is
M'tnl·1ormrd
and ('(j~':~l;esare in
oroer,
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to C3!J
of uomt"fl, to
n-·'~
.,f'rTe
.
th('"lf t~c~~ets for th<."' dan~.
III no tickC'll> \\ ill he il'~:ll!ab!t' at
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Hey kids! How many of you
,b)' to admire OUI'

have stopped
....
S
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Maxine Towne. Cnrol Madden. Bill MorrisOn
Kenneth Muir. Carol Carter. Burl Pipkin

Since 1!.42 when the audltori.wil
was constructed
the doors haw
~ontinually~Nvam~!wddoo
to wear and-:-ttiilr from both stu.

Organ Recital At
~.'.Religious-Service
In our twentieth-century world.
..--~~~----·tl1ledwith'"'"threatening--problt.'m:i
that give rise, to a multi rude of
inner fears and conflicts. persons
having faith in a Supreme ~Power
are very fortunate.
A great revival of interest in
religion is taking place In our society. as man becomes increasingly
aware of his need of faith, and
dependence on God.
For this reason, It IS important.
if not essential. that we. as founders of America's next !-:t'neratJon,
cultivate a wholesome spiritual lIfl'
In our respective faith.
Weekly devotional
services are
held in the auditorrum Wednesdays
at 9.50 a.rn .. und .. r the auspices of
the Intt'r-FaitJ! Councu
The rmmsrers of this community
are giVing their fuJi coop ...ranon in
assisuns; with these
se-rvices. :'>11'
Bratt plays well-chosen, msprrutional organ numbers.
CARR IS C.-\SSED
Frank thought he had 'an ideal
situation for taking the Morrison
girls' picture. The girl.. \~re to
stand In the back of the dorm and some jokwr has put a chair In
he would take the 'photo from a front of the door. Mr. Carr strhg.
bathroom window in the boys' gled for tl while and finally asked
suite, He was right. It wor,\<ed the girls for help. Luckily fpr him
just fine.
there was one boy It'ft in the
But -when he went to leave. dorm.
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Look Your Best in Garments
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Cleaned at. ,.

Phone Z-uot

11_ cIo you ..,U anaJya.!
The roUowin~ is " r..,\111l or A
JUrv!.')' taken U UJC for lIpt'lltm:
tM word anal)4:e. The pt'Tl'\'ntllj(c
of thOOK'spelling the' word correct .
I)' was l'Xllctly
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annaliz e
SIJl Jtu<knt.§ JP€'Ilf'd. the word
a.nalize,
Marion Peterson, Pill IIOtJO(."lftl.
Tom Kunt('r, I'llt .·o.h·r, Alh..rtil
Tuck .. r. Jo Ann" Hll)' nnd Milr)'
Jean
Watrnpaul;h
JlX'lIrd thf'
word rorrf'Ctly ~
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Say itwit h ,FLOW ERS
for

I".U'J: :

Come See How Small Deposits
Will Help Make BIG Dreams
Come True

BJC(
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Finalists Chosen

l: with the Dave Normun
tch turned out to be U
1.Jdtl1 Psi Ollle!,:,t variety
ro!:I'l'slil.'d
throu~ll
both

Five Homecoming queen finalists were chosen last week by the
male students of BJC. Picked from
the 15gir1s~ponsorcd
by campus
organizations
were: Roberta Wil·
son, sophomore, sponsored by Pi
Sigma Sigma; Beverly Burwell,
sophomore, sponsored ,by Vtilky- .
rles, Tammy Ogden,' -frl."'...hman,
sponsored ..bY.Jhc1ntercollegiate
Knights. and Pat Dolan. freshman.
sponsored by Driscoll hall.

f its :;JIlJ\\'inl: III the uudt. wnh--,In
ultl.'n!luni:l'
11Il'
~I limply
rl'\\'lIllkd
tllt'lr
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""ilt'rh""
lA"'I" ,\o/llknIlC
ny'lllilllo -r;';-';(J/lS Pi;uf,~or
us sold, Of COline. il Will
tulle lJc!on: Wt' learn how
ClIll!' , lIlal"." O\ll ill Ih ..
111....
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AH Iive girls are graduates of
Boise High, Roberta. Beverlyand
.TammY attended WC last )'ear_
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These. girls ..will·.1lppear.io the
pcp parade Frida)' and also in the
Homecoming parade,
From the
finalists the Homecoming queen
will be selected b)' the football
I<'am. She will be crowned during
half·time
at the Bronco Bowl
l-:anle and then recrowned at the
Homecoming dancc.-.
'.
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Dro Baker Announces

C~Utl's

i:!~f·. J: nt~l~ "r:tj Inr' «) u:on-o!l!~tt H~ch C~z-~h:!!":-i ifu;_",_~r·
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I H'nitlly,

BUbbl e G um

Devotional Schedule

Uunn-JI

Dr, Paul Baker. dean of men.
. announce-d.lhe
following schedule

'.

I

Wt' call lhlllk 01 I ..w olher ell(' (-dlt0T13h, Ta)lor fll<-d a SI(~J,.1 tor our \\'{'('kly' de\'otional services:
IlIl\,'IlI:m:, \,,,'<J just as >,oon leI (){l(},~Jalllll'r hUll against Haworth
• Ite\'. Saul MiII(·r. paslO: of Fi.l'St
i Ill<' Hus'lans OWIl up 10
In Bannock
(X,unl)' diStnel COIJrt, Con;::n~,;atlOnal church 1Il Bo:se.
III Ih.· 1.11"':'11(",)' 01 dlO'-" lfl,.:
TIll' complaint
chal1:<:s among :'\o\'<:mlx-r 10.
:'t. t1~U~! t(~~l.,::. ..~L~!lt), :i!~r! e:m fll;JI:uI4C'luI,"
Frank If }-·Jl.... rl(
otlH'r lhin,:f, Ihal Bawonh sai(l
lte-\', Karl L:ldw~l;. of 51. P:ul's
• \\ t.1i ,,~·'(·:t~I...,l ttl !.h~r.\ !hl~ ('O!i'(l:'llion In I'hll"'!~l"hi;~ Ihl~""1
Ihal T:I) lor had his hand oUI (is Lut~em church. :-;o\'{'mber 11.
'·~Ir \\ .\" 1 Joc.-.) 1(" :".·t~ot1
;.U;:ll;: 1«.1","\ ~l{ from J 10 J !J!ll.'" ,
\\'".hll1;;ton
The jusl)C',' d,', :t [lolllle;,1 Opportulllft and had
C.,no~ John D. P~!ey, of 51.
~n,; '!WfTlHllh huhl,h-. 10 ('/)(..·k 1l>:Hllfl"fll IIflnoullco..1 FBI a;;<'nls no jn!(''''~l in r,bho,
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Across from BJC
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"Wh ere team
h H burger •IS K·Ing "
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OWN TERMS

Pocalello,

h .. "aid, Ta)'!or -.ald Ih('

~uil wO\lld cil .. an lnt('ni('w which
111('IH'\")I';(prr p\Jhli~II( ...l with !toss

HE WON'T
FORGET ••
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7 pm, Daily'

3,m, -

1 a,m, Sat. and Sun.

Boise Bowling
1%12 ID.UIO

(enter
DIAL %-975%

218 North loth

~j~v~
":"".;..' •

I'1tf:F. ISSTRt;CTIO:S

Oakley Appliance & Music/" Inc...

ttfh'k ~*it31
A

OPEN BOWLING
]] n,m. -

11 J IRVING BERLINS 11
"
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E

n fonne'r (,/T\plo)"r of
II" ~aid h" would nl~o

n;n:UASS'
HAl' l'noonA~1

1M .£~tf)tdt/

PhoDe 8-0781

KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
RCA RADIOS
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12 Grrot Son~ llill

and RECORD PLAYERS

RECORDS -
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MUSIC SUPPLIES
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,A;jf
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DING

DM~Y

ROSEMARY*

CROSBY • KAYE· CWONEY'
VERA· ELLEN • TEcf~lli)J.oR '
...DEAN JAGGER ........._ .. IRVING BERLIN
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ROUNPUP

····Ricks~~ies-·-Bronco·s
2·6--2:
--=~--:------''------~-.:.._---------~---==========::::::::::~;;~;;;.'-'--1 ,Ala

I~SI)ired lHc:ks
Iheld the
Uo!;.e llrl.lr~
SatunbY ..1f
Ias they also J;rorl'\1 (O\lr 1

-

SidelineChauer.

t~i

• !O.llt'h(lo~'fI~

By Charlle Shall!:,lo

Ill" till' t;anw 2u.;,,'ti, .
Flying
saucers,
H·bombs,
Com(;''<it~e
Kom tlJuk tilt,
munists,
elections.
school work and
t h!d,o!! <Ill' lkii:,,;,,'s :.'I); 'i1
just about' every .other
phase oC
j it. 1'5 )"nI. to l!Lt·\;s l5, II
life is shoved to one side as the
: \>,t ••
!tJl'llltd
Gl'Or.:,-" Wit
talk jienters around Homecoming
r 'HI this IlIa, and >.1'ii:-ro
and the BIG GAME-the
Broncos
i ".:Hun ill th .. l:;llTk Ui I.<>!
vs, the Lancers of Pasadena ~ For
; rne hall Oll tk~ t()a(Ni!:;t~
almost
a year now. the dyed-ini t<JI\(.~1 "1t .. ,,•.lt.., lh{' or.e-~
the-wool
football
Can has been
[~~,-,;lnd on th(;> tk\t Nil
waiting for thls gnme, and despite
: "· .•-r tur IIJC. t"'l 'L\ JClI
the blemished
record of the Lane! ttl
·".!r;.t _'ll),nt. "'~JI
.. ers:-the
. fans' want
to -s~'t.' ·the
: I~kk~ I~A u ...
1
Broncs dump our long time ncnus.
f ~ !Jl,. IU l:<> IIt.. IC"':'·~;'oUJ·.
The
big question
is just
how
itl_~t'
J.
tj,f~! l!tJ'-.'!d~. litjH;
will the Broncs
perform
in this
,!lIV;,·,.
\Ihu db" "qe: ilrA
year's big gaml'. The real anSWl'r
~l-t ;.1 ri~~ ;:"H,·j 1(,,_ ~
will have to wait 'til Saturday
aCc1~~'! H~.:k~· :aLlt' t<t~~ ~
temoon.
but just for kid,s
1\.'1's
: .,,. !!:..' 1:<..1: I I •.,.,:.. ].)lo1
see if \\.(" can get a gIimpst.\ or
','Ii..:,,:.
I be·"
L!",,~
I
what may lx, thl• llltllrl',
:~:LL~~·\) ;''''J )~n! L!_,~ __
So lar as thiS wn tl'r 1..; cun·
. :'~:'.f1~-n"l(t ..\ LiJl~.>!t;o..Tl.o..~
cerned
the Broncs
Will b"at the
Lancers
by :;9 poin ts or more'
..
'.".,;':.....
j t"r":
j.l~.it.t
This is 1I0t puttlll;C; Coa.:h Smith's
O'T!: t~.«.lL H~ t.•!: tt'-~"=l
team 011 the spot·
they arl' always
,','!
!or 1I:.<" Le ..:;! J_1
there
by virful'
o( Bak"rsfielJ's
·~J·f th<- t"'~:<1 tc~-.
KOIII 1;'0•." o\t<r::
Cirorl;'" KOIII bull .. hb. WilY on"r from til" h\"
)"r,1 11".- to
H_~I<~c,·~,'}l~ot 1],0
27·0 beuting of thl' Lancers
SOIlW
('011 .. :.;,<. 1I10d.11l1;' in frollt ut hint L.. S ... :1:1, nob
F"I")I,,r,
---~_.-----_.~.------In !!~. t~t:.>t~'J .... : .iJt.!l!tt t
tlffie back.
•
Th" key to all of thIS. ,IS far a ..; t1P ,1 ~n·.1t \\:n ~~lY ·lS~1;!
~:~,1:-~n1 2lt;..~;,\d::.;: 11~ ~
this writer
is concern,'J,
IS the
'1'\\0
\\l't'ks
ahlJ I h,ld :..l talk
!:d
.\ '"''''''
<J. 1..:"" Wit!
Hob FUhl}ll'r
h.l.'! oth'n
t'~'f1
second
half of the BJC·EH'!·etl
to em old k,m llU t" of nUll", Ed
~:">"n~t:,-"~-1 ) ~t'l! lL ....~t.,J~
game. For two quaners
thl' Broncs
T,·o:,,·!. III my t~.'()k.i ~:d '.\.1.' th ... calkd 11:,· llll.iljn:.: pl.,} l'r, (or lIt .. n
~\+~.:! '~.'1h;r vi
L~r.r~}-;tcri
pluyed the kmd of fotbalI th,lt rXr he' t rt.:h t iuli th,1t "',l'r '.\ Ill'" th .. hi, chole.· of ,)l.IY~ P"!.i t 11.- ! ,"
~:.;;.~ ;"::~~L!;
~I-' !~JCJ,
To ,I !·I to
tentiully
could make th,'m th.: b.. ,t bllJ,· and OLlfl:':t~ ~trHf he \\0 .}" look- o( tb.- lll'lltl.:o 0((.·/1.,.·
Tl:." '.'.I.cH:·· ..: ·,r L...'i.· t';.
<. .'l I,,;. CL.~tk tz.."':';' i1 &Ill
in the history of th:s sdlOOI.
Illi btll'lkn
I' lh,· bct
Ilut II•.' rn,,~
l,·t:'.;~~.'-';.
,,~~··:,··1 to:.'
~--,!
1.:1"
'j-.)c
!,:z1~ '(1)
_
Ill.;
elt (',neh
Smllh',
",1 ,·dlll'HI
They lx'at EH'rett
thn''''
T[l',
t:;;::<.
,-. :..
: ': l'
~:.!
1::
H:",
e.~"t:\it",.-l (,.4.:1 ... JIll
pLt,lll';
th" :-;o'llih'rn t' Llh Col· 1',,1<1 Ib.< lJlocklrl.; on ,·\t'ry ,;r'" ,"d
to on" and they accomplhh,'<!
th.' Ie'.;,·.
I'LlY orill'r
th.HI ;\ (j'nrlnL"".
feat
the
way
CHEAT fcotb.tIl
lk· M:d wh"/I It l'Qrrl!'~ to II;.·
"W'.'!l, Ed," I 'bk.·t! hlll1, "\\hlll
teams have donc in the r"bt.
In do Yo'J thInk of thl.'; ) •.'ar·, k.LnI?"
the
three
TUs
tht'
Bron"s
t·.. ,;--;: t;'
1: \!:~:t::"":
1:!
!,,~.!;".'.'!'
!.;:t~~ . .Q.t' ..-1 ~h{"'1.. ,.
"Boy, th ...y really pLty fuotkl11'
marched
7:;, 55 and .t5 yan!..;, all I'm ~:bd I'm nut ot:1 th.'ri·.
"','
~
I
bv the USt' of sh,". ..r po',,'r'
Th!'y thInk th~lt thIS tt':lffi co:.dd cr~t'\l"
: ".'
1f
r~uirl'd
no fumbIl's,
int,'rcepted
our '-tS h',JtTl lip. ThO,-;t' b~H:k" rtHl
pusses,
p;:nalties,
or any
oth!'r
.1:
~,,'
I
Itk,· Ihey mean It"
breaks
to set up t hi, score".
The
~~ ~..
Th,'y held 'I'llt., ., luttl,' ,It H.lk·
Bronco
defense
cr,.shed
any EvprsfH'ld a CtJ1tp!l- o( \'\j't·ki ~l~:O

I
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erett

offen~e.

Last

year
the
L'ni\erslty
of
:"otre
Dame playl'd Georo;1.1 T.-,eh
in a battle that would h,-,Ip 'kclde
the mythIcal
na t:on:11 champion.
ship. r;T
had :?:l ~am('s \\irhollt
a loss :,1nd they klck"d off to the
In'h,
from th,'lr ::I) th ... Insh npped hi) yard.-; III I~ phy.; all of
them off tackle. no pnd 5',\'1'<:'[1' or
pas . ;"s' TrH'y .;howed (;T. who was
gam;: to Win thaI gam,'. W .. ll, th'.'
Broncs III that 5~ond h:df did th ..
same rhing by unleashlr.~
;1 ( .. r:oll';
gro1.Jnd
attack
th:l.t n'q'Jll"Pf!
r:o
passin::;, rl<·nalties
or farwy
"rHI
stuff.

It

that

th .. J~lYl"t' ..

clHifer·

.. t:

nr:ain.
\

Ibkersfield
cl'!"bralf'd
by llt:mp- B(~S h!' i' Ot1l' o(
m.; lIarLor JC of CIllforr1LI I~- 1.1. IlJC hl.- .,'. ('r h,ld
Boh

:':

To sum it Up. I think th'l! tlte
Broncos wIll play four ~nC)d.i of
second half Evcrett
ball and rack

sl'enlS

enct' Bak .. r.>ficld J:; tn, do.'~ not
want
to s"e fhl'm r..turn
to till'
JunIOr
I(n;...
I:owl
C,lITh.'. 'nll'
Pasadena
cham!"'r
of eommercl'
c!amlNI
th,·,t tl:o'y cOlll'l ('1:00'"
any t('llm th.'y Wltnt,',1. So lh.'j'
hlld a bl>; rn..dlrt.; :md It \\.1'; d ...
cided that !lllknsfll'!d
('()'Ild play

~'.
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ALL SET FOR PASADENA
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